Memo : 29 - TW(Sanction)/125-108/2015  
Dated: 20.07.2015.

From : Sri Bijan Mondal, IAS  
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

To : The Accountant General (A & E), West Bengal,  
Treasury Buildings, 2- Govt. Place (West), Kolkata-1.

Sir,

I am directed to state that the Governor is pleased to accord administrative approval for an expenditure of Rs. 32,215/- (Rupees thirty Thousand two Hundred fifteen ) only for One Act Drama in Tribal Language in the District of Malda as mentioned below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Allotment for One Act Drama in Tribal Language in the District of Malda</td>
<td>32,215/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |                                                                          | Total - 32,215/-

2. The Governor is further pleased to sanction and place an allotment of a sum of Rs. 32,215/- (Rupees thirty Thousand two Hundred fifteen ) only at the disposal of the PO-Cum-DWO, Malda for One Act Drama in Tribal Language in the District of Malda .
3. Th PO-Cum-DWO, Malda is hereby authorized to act as D.D.O in this matter.
4. The Utilization Certificate should be furnished within 90 days from the date of issue of this order.
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5. The expenditure of Rs. 32,215/- (Rupees thirty two Hundred fifteen ) only will be debited to the head of A/c “2225-02-796-SP-State Plan (Annual Plan & XII th Plan)-068 Promotion of Tribal Literacy & Cultural Activities[TW]-V-50-Other Charges” in the budget of the current financial year 2015-16, under Demand No-‘65’ & Department Code-‘TW’. A/c code -“2225-02-796-SP-068-V-50”.

6. I am further directed to add that the allotment of fund is no authority to incur the expenditure without previous sanction of Government where such sanction is necessary under the standing rules and orders.

7. This order is issued with the prior concurrence of Financial Advisor of this department vide his U.O. No.23/FA/TDD, dated 02.07.2015 read with Finance(Budget) Department’s order No. 1670-FB dated 31.03.2015.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Joint Secretary
to the Government of West Bengal

No: 29- /1(12)-TW

Date: 20.07.2015

Copy forwarded for information and taking necessary action to:

1. The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Treasury Building, Kol-700001
2. The Commissioner, Backward Classes Directorate, 8 Lyons Range, Kol-700001.
3. The District Magistrate, Malda.
4. The Deputy Director, Backward Classes Welfare.
5. The Treasury Office, Malda.
6. The P.O. Cum DWO, Malda.
7. The Private Secretary to MIC of this Department.
10. H.A. (Education Cell) of this Department.
11. The Budget Cell (e-Bantan) of this Deptt.
12. Guard File of this Department.

[Signature]

Joint Secretary
to the Government of West Bengal